EARN MONEY FOR GLOBE WITH EVERYDAY PURCHASES!
EVERY LITTLE BIT COUNTS, SO START EARNING TODAY!

As we build our school, we are always on the lookout for resources to fund important programs, purchase supplies and help fund school improvements. One easy way to take full advantage of the funding opportunities available to us is through royalty programs where our school can receive money back on purchases you make every day.

DO YOU SHOP AT AMAZON.COM?
Then access Amazon.com from the GLOBE website and Amazon will donate up to 8.5% of your total purchases to GLOBE. The percentage varies based on volume. The more transactions, the higher the percentage so use the GLOBE website link every time. Bookmark it and shop away!

SWIPE THAT CARD!
Every time you swipe your card at Publix, no matter what you buy, Publix gives back to our school. Pick up one of the Publix Partners keychain cards in the school’s front office. Have the cashier scan it each time you shop at Publix. Publix will donate a portion of what you spend to GLOBE.

KEEP CUTTING AND SAVING!
Look for Box Tops on many of the things you already buy. We earn money for each Box Top! Cut them out and save them – we do collections throughout the year. For a list of products visit: http://www.boxtops4education.com/.

WANT TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE SCHOOL WHEN YOU BUY UNIFORMS?
With the Lands' End School Rewards program our school can receive up to a 3% cash-back reward from our school's total uniform purchases. The customized website for The Globe Academy is live and may be accessed here:

WANT TO HELP OUR SCHOOL EARN FREE SUPPLIES?
You can when you shop at Office Depot. Simply present our school’s 5% Back To Schools ID number (70229792) when you shop online, over the phone or at your neighborhood Office Depot store. For more information on the program, visit http://www.officedepot.com/a/promo/backtoschool/5percent/

KROGER’S COMMUNITY REWARDS PROGRAM
Visit krogercommunityrewards.com to simply connect your Kroger Plus card to The GLOBE. Every time you scan your rewards card at the checkout counter, Kroger will give back to our school – it’s that simple! The GLOBE Academy’s organization number is 23254.

KEEP ITEMS COMING HOME Let’s keep out lost and found small and raise money for the school too! When you purchase Mabel’s Labels you do both. Mabel’s Labels will give 20% of your purchase back to the school. To view products, visit:
https://www.mabelsfundraising.com/campaigns/12528-the-globe-academy-label-fundraiser

DO YOU SHOPAROO?
Download the Shoparoo App and snap pictures of your receipts from any store, big or small, that sells grocery items to earn Roo Points (cash donations) for your school. Whether you’re shopping at a supercenter, dollar store, or local convenience store - it doesn’t matter where you shop or what items you buy - Shoparoo will make a cash donation for every receipt!
New for 2017-2018!

Special prizes will be given to the Shoparoo top earner in each grade level. Be sure to snap pictures of your receipts with the Shoparoo app for a chance to be your grade level’s top earner!

Do you collect a lot of Box Tops and need volunteer hours? Five volunteer hours will be given for every 500 Box Tops turned into GLOBE. This is an easy way to earn your required hours for the year!

Help Enhance Your Child’s Learning Experience
When you Shop at KROGER!

The GLOBE Academy is now enrolled in the Kroger Community Rewards Program. This program will allow the school to start earning money that will go towards educational programs that will enhance our student's learning potential. Please follow these easy steps to register your card.

If you have a Kroger Plus Card and an online account, please follow these steps:
1. To register (CLICK HERE)
2. Sign In
3. Click Enroll
4. Enter 23254 or The GLOBE Academy
5. Click ok/update and you are enrolled.
6. Present your card each time you check out & GLOBE will get rewards!

If you do not have a Kroger Plus Card and/or an online account, please follow these steps:
1. Obtain a Kroger Plus Card at the Customer Service Desk or Cashier
2. To register your card online (CLICK HERE to Register Card)
3. Fill out all the required information.
4. You will receive an email in your inbox, click the link to complete your card enrollment
5. Next Click on My Account
6. Sign In
7. Click Community
8. Click Enroll
9. Enter 23254 or The GLOBE Academy
10. Click ok/update and you are enrolled
11. Present your card each time when you check out & GLOBE will get rewards!

To verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see your organization’s name on the right side or down below on your information page.

In order for purchases to count each member must register their card and present to the cashier upon checkout. It will not count if you use your card and it is not registered on the website to GLOBE. Please invite your family and friends to help GLOBE with our earning potential. Please provide them with this information and have them link their cards to our school. The more people in the community we can reach the greater our reward potential will be.

If you have ideas for additional rewards programs, please contact the Fundraising PAC at fundraising.globeacademy@gmail.com.